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Precise colour and texture should be judged from the actual material

Scotland HaRdWood & clEaRS 
SalES - 0844 728 0321
E: hardwood1@internationaltimber.com

NortherN hArDWooD & CLeArS 
SALeS - 0844 728 0341
E: hardwood2@internationaltimber.com

South WeSt & WALeS hArDWooD 
& CLeArS  SALeS - 0844 728 0361
E: hardwood3@internationaltimber.com

South eASt & LoNDoN hArDWooD 
& CLeArS  SALeS - 0844 728 0391
E: hardwood4@internationaltimber.com
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eUroPean HarDWooDS
CHaraCter oaK boUleS 

GraDe overvIeW:-
Sound planks containing some knots,shakes and sap that can be 
used to enhance the look of a finished product,or for use where 
the product is to be painted and defects are no object.

Grade Character - Qb2/3x allowing Sap

ChArACter GrADe qB2/3 europeAN oAk BouLeS kiLN DrieD

Sawn range Code Stocked environmental 
Credentials

27mm H0004917 Y PeFC

35mm H0006116 Y PeFC

40mm H0006134 Y PeFC

52mm H0006161 Y PeFC

propertieS

botanical namE Quercus petraea / robur

pHysical/structural
propErtiEs

Sound planks containing some 
knots,shakes and sap that can be used to 
enhance the look of a finished product,or 
for use where the product is to be painted 
and defects are no object

moisturE contEnt                                                     13% (average)

typical applications Quality Joinery manufacturing

dEnsity 700 kg/m3

wastagE allowancE 100% recommended * 

origin France, Germany 

durability Durable

m/c ave 13%

EnvironmEntal 
crEdEntials

PeFC 

storagE advicE Undercover always

suppliEd FinisH rough Sawn

additional specifications, sizes, chain of custody and specials are available to order

eUroPean HarDWooDS 
Green oaK beamS 

GraDe overvIeW:-
Construction Quality beams Sawn from the log.

GreeN oAk (FreSh SAWN) A GrADe 

Sawn range Code Stocked environmental 
Credentials

150mm x 150mm x 2.5m H0005279 Y PeFC

150mm x 150mm x 3.1m H0005280 Y PeFC

150mm x 150mm x 4.9m H0005283 Y PeFC

250mm x 250mm x 2.5m H0005367 Y PeFC

250mm x 250mm x 3.1m H0005268 Y PeFC

propertieS

botanical namE Quercus petraea / robur

moisturE contEnt                                                     60%+ (average)

typical applications House building, mantels 

dEnsity 1200 kg/m3

origin France, Germany 

m/c 40 - 70%

EnvironmEntal 
crEdEntials

PeFC 

storagE advicE Inside /outside

suppliEd FinisH rough Sawn

additional specifications, sizes, chain of custody and specials are available to order

* Producing square edge leads to a reduction in volume, this is expressed 
as a proportion of the end product as wastage

* Producing square edge leads to a reduction in volume, this is expressed 
as a proportion of the end product as wastage


